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WOODRTC SECOND HAND FURNITURE STORE

Corner Ferry and Liberty Streets

One block east of auction market, is now open for
daily business. Good bargains in Dressers, Comodes,

Extension Tables, Wicker Rockers, Dining Chairs,
Rugs, Ranges, Heaters, Kitchen Cabinets, 'Beds,
Springs, Mattresses, Shot Guns, re Rifle,
Single Harness, Lamps, Fruit Jars, Library Tables,
Stand Tables, Organs, Oak Rockers, and many other
useful articles;. a call will convince you .that you can
buy cheaper here than elsewhere. I will pay the
highest cash price for used furniture or will sell for
you on commission. Don't forget the auction sale-o- n

Saturday at the People's Quick Exchange Auc-

tion Market, corner Ferry and S. Commercial Sts.

F. N. WfiODRY.

THE AUCTIONEER, PHONE 511

LOGGERS, FALL EES, RIG-
GING MEN, BUCKEES, SNIP-PEE-

SILVER FALLS TIM-
BER CO, SLLVEETON, ORE-
GON.

August 20 Dealer's Motor
Car Am 'n. of Oregon spend four
hours in the city, arriving at 11
o'clock a. m.

August 23 Nebraska Society
State Picnic.
September State Fair,

Salem.
September, 28, 29 Begistra-- ,

tion day Willamette University.
October 1. Public Schools

open.nuuuuuu u liU
association, whose class room is on the
second floor of the Moose building,
hours from ten a. m. to 12 m. After-
noon service at 3 p. m., H. J. Brown of
Portland will deliver a public address
on "The War and the Bible."

no admission fee, no collecDr. M. P. Mendelsohn fits eyes cor-
rectly. United States National bank tion. All Bible students and those init terested in the deeper meaning of thebuilding. tf scriptures, most cordially invited.o

A marriage license was issued this o
Bev. Harry E. Marshall will occunvmorning to Willard J. Griffith, a rail

road man of Boseburg, and Mabel Eg-

tella Nelson, a school teacher of this driving. Beturning from Newport, he
came on the old road through Corvallis

the pulpit of the First Baptist church
Sunday. In the morning he will dis-
course on "The Immeasurable Christ"
while in the evening he will speak on
"Bone Heads."

a distance of 110 miles and is satisfied
that any driver will find it much to

jj hi advantage to travel this route. TheAlderman Glen TJnrub la eviuenuy weather is warm at Newnort Mr. An.

city.
o

Dr. D. X. Beechler, dentist, 202 TJ. 8.
Bank bldg. Fifteen years experience.
Most modern office equipment in the
valley. Sundays by appointment. tf

Mrs. C. E. Fuersman, of Seattle, Is
visiting her parents Mr. and Mrs. J.

yesterday evening from a trip to Mt.
Hood. They left Wednesday and suc-

ceeded in going as far as automobiles
can go, which six miles of the mountain.
The trip was made in Mr. Webb's ear
and good roads were found all the way.
The trip from Portland to Rhododendron
was made in two hours aud a half. Ar-
riving at the mountain the found it very
smoky; in fact; too smoky to get a good
view of the peak.

A PATRIOTIC WOMAN.

playing tho progressive game when it (lerson 8aya and the crowds are comingcomes
years ago he broke into the autodriving
game with a Ford. After mastering the
Ford, he graduated himself out of the

Coming every day in the latest New York styles.

They are Ladies' Dresses, Suits and Coats, which

our New York buyers have taken great pains to
select the very best and latest for your special

benefit. You will profit by taking advantage of

our great buying power. (175 stores buying as
one.) Then too our Ladies' Ready to Wear buy-

ers are the most experienced buyers, in this line

of wear, to be gotten in this country. Hence you

profit in two ways, financially and by getting ad-

vantage of our experienced buyers.

Dresses from $9.90 to $14.75

Suis from $9.90 to $27.50

Coats from $12.50 to $25.00

Rain Coats . . ... . . J. , . . . $4.98 to $16.50

Oliver, 344 South Winter street for two
or three weeks. Her son Oliver F. Fuer- -

primary class, buying a second hand
Overland. It didn't take anv great

Benjamin Brick is home from attend-
ing the Annual Convention of North-
west Merchants at Seattle. He feels he
has been greatly benefitted by Coming
in contact with the live merchants of
the northwest and noting how they do
things in that hustling town of the
northwest. He was interviewed by a

length of time to graduate from thisman drove the car from Seattle. They
arrived this morning after an unevent class and now is trying all the hills

in the country with his new Studcbaker.ful trip.
o

Horsemen and farmers who are parDr O. L. Scott, tae Chiropractor, will
ticular about the shoeing of theirbe out of the city on a vacation from
horses are finding satisfaction in hav

newspaper reporter and did not fail to
mention the fact that the Willamette
valley was tho most prosperous spot on
this side of the Bocky mountains.

August 20 to September a. !

ing Ira Salzman, an expert horseshoer'
Alfred Oliver, son of 3. Oliver, for or tfpringrield,-Missour- i, employed by

San Francisco, Aug. 18. Lovo of
country comes before love of her hus-

band, pretty Mrs. Marie Helms Schnei-
der declared today when asked what
she would do ehould her husband, Lieu-
tenant Ernwin Schneider, of the Ger-
man navy, be convicted as an enemy
spy- -

"As a loyal American," she said, "I
want his punished should the charges
against him be proved, but I still be-

lieve in his innocence. ' '
Schneider was ordered interned as an

enemy agent.

J. G. Reigelman at 344 Chcmoketamer United Brethren minister, is home
from a summor spent a Chinnook, where
he worked m a dairy. He was a stud-
ent at the O. A.'C. and left in June
for the. coast. He will report back to
school on August .20.

George E. Holversen of the automo-
bile firm of Holvorsen & Burns, will

the address of welcome to the
members of the Oregon Dealers' Motor
Car association at the luncheon to be
tendered them Monday noon at the Mar-

ion. The motorists are to arrive in Salem
about 11 o'clock Monday morning es- -

street, shoe their horses. Salzman, can
find hoof trouble, as he took two years
training in Springfield under Smith
Bros., expert veterinarians, and is well
qualified to treat all. difficult cases-H-

is also a capable general blacksmith
o

Flannel shirts will soon become as

i o
Auction aale Saturday new and sec

pay twice for theond hand goods. 373 Court, St. Only a fool will
same experience.fashionable and as scarce as silk shirts corted by a number of cars. It is

to information now at hand pected that about- - 50 of the representa-fro-

really inside sources. One of the tive business men of the city will at- -
Buying from the J. C Penney Co. always reduces Word was received in the city yester

TRY JOURNAI WANT ADSlareest woolen mills in the west has tencT the luncheon.
day of the death pf Conrad Krebs in
Portland early Friday morning, at the
ace of 50 years. He was well knownthe expenses to the minimum been obliged to discontinue its manu

facture of flannel shirts and is refusas one of the largo hop growers in this GASOLINE LAMPSsection. ...,
oi,rdS
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Laurence Purvine, who enlisted in
the navy last Wednesday as fireman,
found when ho arrived in Portland that
the navy needed machinists more than
firemen. After a severe physical exam-

ination, the officer in charge interview-
ed voung Purvine as to his general qual

Dr. L. Q. Altaian, hoineopathist, 296
N. Liberty. Phono 147.

600 Candle Power S6.50
fovatest Limp value now offered
I'sed se BUnd or haaging lantBj '.

YOU WANT THIS LIGHT
Complete with pump, shnde, mantlea, torch.

SEE MY LAMPS FIRST
Gasoline lampa.lantema, irons, mantle, eur.

Oatmeal is another old time standby
i. Tie golden rule -- I 5that has been gradually creeping into

the luxury clnss. fiats are now selling C.M.LOCKWOOD
21S N. OwnnwrcUl Sinnat 75 and 80 cents a bushel compared

to 35 cerfts of one year aeo and the

ing for the present to fill its orders. The
trade is informed that the demands of
the government is such that it is utter-
ly impossible for the factory to give
any of its machinery for civilian trade.
The quartermaster 's corps is claiming
all first deliveries as the recruits must
have clothes.- - ...

o
The Salem Military Cherrian band

was complimented last evening by the
attendance of the largest crowd of the
season at its final concert. While the
overture to William Tell still remains
a favorite, this year the new selection
"Missouri Waltz" seems to catch the
fancy. Efforts are being made by Salem
business men to secure for the band
the contract for the State Fair which

crocers rather exriact every food mads'it from oats to do a nuie price syKroca- -

etnig within a few months.

ifications and when he learned that
Turvine was a machinist, recommended
that the enlistment be changed from
that of fireman at $36 a month, to sec-

ond class machinist at $!32 a month. He
writes his father, C. D. Purvine, that
he is now in the work that suits him
best and that he expects to soon secure
a promotion to that of first class ma-

chinist.
o -

Captain and Mrs. James Boy Neer,
and Captain Nccr's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. K. Neer, of Portland, with the

o
S. H. Snyder, rentals, successor to L.early tomorrow morning: .0. E. Franzke,

Al Mishler, Edward Bocolofsky and II.
3. llickerson.

Bcchtel Co., 341- State St. Phone 4oi.

Just now it seams to be a waiting

40,000 SACKS
v

Grain, Potato and Onion
i at Less-Tha-

Portland Prices
Western Junk Co.

Salesroom at 312 N. Commercial

ft

. tuwviuud RED CROSSBULLETINS

Willamette, Chapter, American
Bed Cross

Business Office and Supply De-
partment, Boom 418 TJ. S. Na-

tional Bank Building.''

Court House News

gome betwoen the farmer and those who
buy his products Hence business is
quiet in the grain trade. To the far-
mer, wliile 75 cents a bushel is pretty
good for oats, 80,,rents looks a lot bet-

ter and he is and the same
is true of other farm products.

Fred Shoemaker went to Portland this
rnorning for an over Sunday visit.

has not yet been awarded. It has been
six years since the Salem band has se-

cured the contract to play at the state
fair. , '

Antomobilists who are thinking of
driving to Newport may be interested
in the" following: Andrew J. Anderson
is home from Newport and vouches for

John W. Todd and family are home

captain's sister and brother, left this
morning for the coast where they will
spend a three-da- vacation. The vaca-
tion will be in the nature of a family
reunion before Captain Neer goes south
with his command to Palo Alto. He says
the order to move may come sooner
than most of them expect.

o
O. B. Webb and wife and Prank G.

o
Dr. Stone's Drug Store for trusses- -

jrmn an exteimca outing at .Newport,
Mrs. J. M. Havell left this morning

over the Oregon Electric for Heison,
Washington,

Mr. and Mrs, Edward Tallman' aro
home from a two months auto trip into
southern California.

Hops continue to skyrocket in prices the information that he drove over the
When a box is shipped to San Fran-

cisco by Willamette, chapter, the box
mentioned is three feet long, two feet
deep and two feet wide, and is packed

Kiner's Valley road to Newport, a drive

aU J h b aj
3JI 3fl Sft- 7jl 3ft Sfi 3fi 3Jl Jfi

DAVIES' PLACE

147 South Commercial
Da vies' Pure Ice. Cream.
All Kind of CANDIES.

.."All Good Good For All"-Pho- ne

596.

and yesterday as high as 35 cents was
effered by Portland dealers for tho new

An order appointing A. W. .Howell,
widower, administrator of the estate
of Linme .'J. Howell, deeonsed, was
mado today by Judge Hushoy, T. K.
Ford. II. (J. Fletcher and Joseph Sell-woo-

were uppointed appraisers. The
estate is valued at $1500.

In the matter of the estnte of Goorgo
YVcinrich,. deceased. W, D Korni.sh, F..

Myers and wife, of this city, returnedof 91 miles, and that it was pretty bad
Miss Eatolle Kaylor, 8Uierintendent crop. The Portland maraet seems to ue

entirely blocked and the samo condiso that every availablo square inch in
the box is filled. Up to date, the Wil tions exist in Washington, xesteraay

200 bales of 191B Oregons were soldlamette chapter has shipped 11 boxes,
four are now ready and three are inKey and George Keech were appointed

appraisers toilay by Judge ltushcy. A Word to Mothers
at 22 cents against a market of 20
cents a few days ago.

o
Dr. Stone makes no charge for con-

sultation, examination or prescription.
o

preparation.
At a recent meeting held in Wash-

ington, D. C, new geographical divis-
ions were made, placing Alaska, Wash-
ington, Oregon and Idaho in tho samo
division, with Seattle as division head-
quarters. This will be a, saving in
freight to the local chapt'es as hereto-
fore all boxes" were shipped to San

For the benefit of those who are not
enjoying this salubrious climate it may

or the J'ostiu savings department of the
postoffice, is taking a two week's vaca-
tion. .

K. M. Walker and Karl Rtoinor are
arranging to visit Hun Francisco next
week. They will sail on tho Great North-c-

August 25,
Mrs. K. E. Forbes, wife of the agent

of the Evcning'Telegram is home from
a two week' visit in Portland with
Mrs. It. ('. J ().
' Miss Emma" Waldorf, of the W. W.
Moore furniture store, will leave tomor-
row for a weeks viHit with her parents
St Sheridan,

V. 8 .Rider, the nixie man of the
Salem postoftiee and Fay 11. Collins,
tegister clerk, left yesterday for a two
weeks fishing trip at the lukes beyond
Detroit.

To motor to Tillamook, the following
party from tho Humes store will leave

In tho estate of R. II. Hone, George
C. Dnnsford, executor, petitioned the
court for authority to pay to himself
as a legatee of the estate the sum of
$1000. lie states that all the other leg-
atees have beeit paid except him. Judgo
Iiushey grnnted the petition.

F.ffic Hack, widow of G, A. Back,
deceased, Ifiledj a petition with the
county court asking that she bo ap-

pointed executrix. Mark 1). Mct'allis-ter- ,

Albert l'erlich and E. A. Adsitt
were appointed appraisers.

Francisco.
Since the beginning of the work and

organization of Willamette chapter,

be said that for tho past weoK inc maxi-
mum day temperature was 87 and the
maximum night record, 62. During the
past wook, the days have Been a few
degrees cooler than last week and the
nights about five degrees warmer. The
river is .5 pf a foot below low water
mark.

the following materials have been pur
CARS Ofchased and worked into garments and

hospital supplies: 21,000 yards cloth, kW KIMD Any TIME2;00 rolls of tape, Boon dozen safety
pins, 400 pounds knitting yarn, 1500

Iowans Picnic and

For the Sake of Home and the Children,

Take Care of Your Eyes!

You mothers in performing the regular duties of
the home, crowding your spare hours with sewing,
reading, shopping or visiting are placing a task up-

on your eyes which make you irritable, tired, nerv-
ous and fagged out at the close of the day. If con-
tinued, the. strain will result in much discomfort,
even ruin your health, and cloud the happiness of
your home.

PROTECT YOUR SIGHT Have your eyes exam-
ined here, wrhere modern methods, scientific appli-
ances and experience insure a careful, personal re-

gard for your needs.
' Optometry Means Eye Service."

MISS A. McCULLOCH, 208--9 Hubbard ffldg, Phone 109

Elect Officers

balls of cotton. The articles mado ex-

ceed 1000 dozen, and Salem merchants
hnvo supplied worth of mater-
ials.

The August 17 record of receipts are:
Huvellings for fracture pillows from
Olive auxiliary; from the O. E. S. aux-
iliary, US triangular bandages, 1 dos-e- n

bed socks. Mrs. Russell Cntlin

L ...

KRjPIOiC

Mx. and Mrs. G. E. Terwilliger, grad-
uate morticians and funeral directors,
770 Chomcketa St. Phone 724.

o
Dan Larmer, the transfer man, and

C. T. Sawyer, sales manager for Sher-
man Clay & Co., made a record trip in
a heavy truck to McMinnville yester-
day morning. They left the Marion ho-

tel at 6:30, delivered a $1700 Circas-

sian walnut Steinway Grand to L. A.

Tho annual Iowa picnic held yester
day at the state fair grounds was at
tended by about 400. The program of

through her knitting . department-- )

When in SALEM, OEEGON,Drought in 2a sponge cloths, 4 wash
cloths, 12 wristers and one pair bedWHhmrf TinAO jf Miller of McMinnville, delivered an up-

right piano to another home, loaded onsocks.
MEAIJ an old piano traded in and were backHed Cross auxiliarv was organised

iu Salem by noon.in ine s2i at I.ivesley on Thursday 10th inst.
There were twenty-on- e members en

Stop at
BLIGH BOTE

"A home away from home"
Strictly modern, $1.00 a Day.
100 Rooms of solid comfort-Th- e

only hotel in the business
district.

the day included a basket dinner, with
addresses and music in the afternoon-Th-

president of the society, IX H.
Weyant told of his intentions to in-

terest every former resident of Iowa
now living in Oregon in the annual
meetings of the society,. Officers for
the coming year were elected as fol-
lows: president, G. L. Adams of Salem,
vice president, E. A. Young of Tangent
secretary-treasurer- , IT. O, Dotson of Sa-

lem. The entertainment committee for
the coming year will include Hen F.
West, W. J. Hagedorn, Mrs. Charles
Whitney, Mrs. I. L. Add ins and Mrs.

all of Salem. The committee

Terwilliger Funeral Home (home ofLiens "Va rolled.
Officers; Jte'. A. Hawthorne, chair-- the lungmotor) residence parlors, home

like. Lady embalmer. Phono 724.
oman; M. S. Davenport, secretary: C.

D. Query, treasurer; One must travel at pretty rapid
pace to keep up with events

riBST ABMY BREAD. A letter was received this morning rrom
PrnfV Mitnnll TVnilf f the cvnav hnnrl

Camp Fremont, Menlo Park, Cal. Aug. tw aa , m,.k ..iphnttintr nt.I.ide- -was instructed to arrange for an Iowa
booth during tho state fair for tho en 18. Soldiers encamped here smacked '

pendence two vears ago this summer,
their lips today over the first army They are nowtravelling in West iVr- -tertainment and comfort of former res nreaa to te cooRed In any of the new Uinia and were askine- - information asidents of Iowa.
camuuiucms. I ,h .(. nt tl.o otaro fair I'n.miiif Fays the Highest for all

kinds of junkit was tnaen rrom a now oven Into: 01,t,,,nnlu.. are their nresent mntle ofSAMMIES' NEW HELMITS.
ntly intend toyesterday and served for breakfast to- - travel and they evid

day. Hereafter Camp Fremont ,it is travel some in order ti
Phone 398

271 CHEMEE2ETA ST.o attend the an

As You Grow Older
Does your work tire your eyes I

As you grow older will your eyes
be ia condition to do the same kind
and qurlity of work you are doing
at present f

It is mainly a question of tak-
ing care of your eyes now.

Beware of eye strain. At first
symptoms have your eyes examin-
ed. I use the latest and most im-
proved methods in making ex-

aminations. I do not use drops or
drugs as they are dangerous. I
guarantee satisfaction ia every re-

spect.

Dr FT P rTn-orx1.- n

s
Booms 1 United States

National Bank Building
Fbone 110

nual event in Salem.announced, will rook its own bread and
the way the trial lot vanished before

DANCING
TO-NIGH- T

OPEN AIR PAVILION

RIVERSIDE DIP

Better Floor and Accommodations.
Dancing Begins at 8:30.

Beginning Monday, August 20th 3 Dances Each
Week Mondays, Wednesdays, Fridays.

A Jitney a Dance. Full Evening Tickets 75c

London, Aug. 1. (By Mail) Sam-
my 's shrapnel-helme- t will embody all
the beat qualities of the British, French
and German trench-hats- . The American
head-armo- r ia expected to be the best
that the combined Ingenuity of friend

the onslaughts of the hungry soldiers
spoke well for its quality. .

STEAMEB IN DISTRESS. . ', t
To wiom It may concern P. P. Gar-

dener will start the Highland jitney
Monday Aug. 20, leaving the fair
ground store at 6:30 a. m. and make
reiFulur trios.and foe can devise, capable of deflect

ad Aiiannc ron, Aug. 4 9. An Am
ing bullets and shrapnel fragments of
fairly high velocity. It will bear the
I tutjd States coat of arms stamped on erican steamer, believed to be the Ra-- 1 What terms are applied to the Church

cine, is in distress six miles off the of the Gospel 'Age f What assistance

t Used Furniture Wasted t
Highest Cash Prices Paid for

- Used Furniture -

E. Ia. STIFF ft SON,
Phone 941 or 508

the front. coast, according to A report to naval should the church now expect and ac- -

JOURNAL WANT ADS PAY
sutnorities here. Icept from human instrumentalities! are

A thick fog is hanging over the sea two of the subjects under considera-fcnd- .
nothing can be seen of the vessel, tion by the International Bible Student 4


